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TMI THHtt BIROS,

Tly orar the muunlalna," I aald W thtdora,
HJ'ar Uie Belila of barla and bay.

And bring ma tba lalumaa Sower of Ura"
Hut tba dura algbad, "I ft too far away I"

To tba eee-l- t I aald, "tin Iky valnr I oavat
Tbat tliaU Meal no Unfa Sana front the

akyi
Spread thy alnloot 10 haaob It, and bearao-war- d

nwuull"
Ht tba eagle replied, "Ifa too alibi"

To tba raltura I crledi "Watt to loft wilt tboa
auare
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Weiave established

stand formerly known

Our Big Holiday Stock has Come

Ami shrewd buyers are getting tit first pluk from our grand dlstilsy.
Everybody is ploaml who purchases from our choice selections ID

Toys, Books, and Novelties
Fancy Goods, Notions, oto.

Markel You can depend on always nnumg

HE VERY BEST

he bad uevnr meant to say "no" to
Smith when he asked her to marry him,
"If he'd only come backf she would
say to herself, "1 never knew how much
I eared fur bim until he went sway.

One evmtng her father cam In and
saldi

"Woll, Smith will be back tomorrow
and I'm glad of It The bust no hasn't
been run so smoothly since be went
away."

From her father Hiss Brown learned
that the private secretary waa expected
in on one of the French steamships, and
that most of the darks In the banking
house were going to the dock to meet
him.

The French steamship which came np
past Sandy Hook that morning was
slowed down long enough to take aboard
a pilot And with the pilot came aboard
another gentleman who, th pilot said,
was a friend of his. Th other wa

Smith, who had only that mornlug left
the small hotel at which be bad been

toying and got aboard the pilotboat
He waa attired In the costume usually
affected by tourist. He had grown
stouter and become brouaed during but

stay at tbe Highland.
When Smith had been greeted by his

friends In the ofllce the seulor member
of the firm Invited him to dinner, He

marked, and with approval, that Smith
eetned more anxious to talk about busi-

ness theu the place he had visited In

Europe,
They had reached th house, and

Smith was passing toward the library,
when he suddenly came face to face
with Miss Brown.

"Oh, Ous--Mr. Smith," said she,
startled for tb moment Into betraying
herself, "I'm so glad that you have
oouie back because because papa has
mtseed you so much," she added. But
Mr. Smith did not believe It was alto-

gether on bar father's account all was-gla-

be had returned, and utter In tbe
veiling Inquired more particularly Into

Couie. in aud learn what pleasure, satisfaction and economy thwre la

buying your holiday proteuts of
Of evii thing in our line. Our market will

be kc neat and clean, and patrons can de-

pend t hi courteous attention and fair deal-

ing' on ery occasion
Our irkct is always stocked with tbe best

W. H. WHEELER,
lr.dependor.co, - - - Orogon.

FREBH and SALT Wl EATS,
USAGE,' OOLOGNA, etc

All (bods Delivered Free

IN

a Meat Market in the

as the People s Meat

of tne City.

Whips,

We earry a eom- -

To all Parts

CALL AND SEE US.
We buy for cash, and we buy to sell.

We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest
We treat yqij courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.
Our constant aUn is to give you the bent goods at bottom prices,
We wake yonr interwts ours.
Your child will be served as cheaply and politely as yourself.
A comparison of our styles and prices will convince you that you should

trade with us.

L. KELSO, Independence.

. H. CRAVEN & CO.
it Carey fall lint) ef

n a

D

Baddies,

Hurd of Qroton, B. IX, we quotes "Was
takeu with shad oiild, whluh settled
on my luug., cough Mt In aud finelly
terminated In oousuniptlon. Four doe-to- n

gavt m undoing I could livt but
a short tints, I gave myself up to my
Mavlour, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would
meet my absent ones atxive, My
husband was advised to got Dr, King's
New IMmvvwy ftirwnunitlon,(mu(l
and ookl. I gv it a trial, took in all

eight bottles; It has cured ma and
thank God I tin now a well and hearty
woman." Trial botUes free at any
arug turn, regular slue, Mo snd $1.00.

A Humid of th lHn.nl Vt,
Clip last thirty yean or more

from the osntury, sod the segment
will rvprwwut Uie term of the

popularity of Hoeteter's Stom- -

soli Hitters, The opening of the year
tHUil will bi signalised by the appear
anee of a fresh Almansc'of the UIUer,ln
which the uwt,derlvatlon and sotHin of
this world-famou- s medloine will be lu-

cidly tot forth. Everybody tbould read It
The calendar and astronomltml oaloula- -

done to b round In this wot'iture are

always astonishingly eeeurste, snd the
statletlc,llluatratims, humor aud oilier
readluir matter rlolt In lot-re- st and full
of profit. The Hosteller Company, of
ritUburgh, I'e., publUlt It themselves.

They employ more tbau sixty haud In

the tiiwlianloel work, aud more titan
eleveu moulh lu the year are en
turned In IU preparation, It can be
obtained without euetofall druggist
and country dealers, aud Is printed In

Kiigtbdi, Uruiaii, ereuoh, Welsh;
Norwegian, 8wwlli.li, Holland, Bohe--

mlan and Hpsulsh.

Ruealee'e Aralea Salve,

The brat salve tu the world for euta,
brubwe, aorM, ulcere, salt rheum, fever

or, tetter, chapped liantbs ehl Iblai ita,

corns, and all tkin erupt lous, and xl
tively eures plies, or no pay itHiulrvd.

It la guaranteed to give perfeot sath
facttou. or money rfunoVd. Price, 3S

cents per boi. For sale by any drug
giat.

Ih V Want Hop Vantt
Then buy s nlvee of land of eluht

teen acres which la for attic, lust ad'
Joining lnili'iwiileui, wuvwnk'iit to
eenooi aim cmirvn, punt to inprms- - 11;

value. Forprua ami term call on
Polk Co. UnJ Co, F. A. Patterson,
maiiagvr.

II b a Itaoln.
A houaeof all Muma, uliM) largn lot.

good aurroumlliiga; all rvady to move

Into, M four blocka fnnu a IJi.ooo
aehtwl liouw, and you can buy It for
tU60, by applying to the l'ulk Co. lud
Co, F. C. t'eltemm, tuaiiager.

No matter whether you want to buy
for a home or to ieulate. It will pay
you to call aud let ua allow you that II:!
aere farm. It h worth your time to
liivtatliinte. 1'otk Co. lMUi Co. F. A.
Pattaratm, managtr.

.jWB,IHHIMa -
nn, jmi! -

GREAT MUSEUM OF JIMT01T
IVSI Mrk.l kl ,A.u raulMn,

Count learn huw un.lciluiljf
o r niilc and how lo ivniil

tit kntu n.l itlra, Mueum
enUrg4 with ihouHiHltof new

otijecit, Admiulon JS cu.
PrtU OM. 1 1 1 flwtr at. DIwum at

dan: Mtcui, U mol m.nhuol.illwun nl lh
Ulaaud ki4nri iiilk Ijr enml wnhnulth

of anrrarr. . TrMlwaal poratUMtlr v lit

MUSEUM.

P TP 1 LB
552 v. - CURB
Anwnnd Qtmnlvui Trmlinvnt nm.Ulliii

ofMu.lliirlL liiiittnvnt In tuli, aim
In IV and tll; a KMltlva rum DrxUir.
uai, iiuornai.oiuti ur m.inm,M4'niiiK,i;im.ii.
!, rmwnt, or hnKlliary iillm, and iiiKiir ullivr
dlMwmand hiktl wmKiiDwa. Ulaalway.
a irati tii'ftl miiv (snnral uralUi. Thv nrl
dlnnvry ul a nullnal mn rvmlnrlnii an nir.ailu Willi tli iiiir imiiiH'Muiry lii'ivanor,
Tin. rvnioilr liaaivr Imn knoaru in fall, II
a Ik, ftr tAi H ly mail. W hjr ium-- r Auni
Ikl tcrrll'ln aif wliru a written iiariinl,
la (Ivan wllh lm u mniml III umiirjr If
notnurrd. Hnd lainn ft,r aaitipln. Uunrun.
! luiimt bjr W..lnnl, ( larko A tVi., wlinln.
aaieanu rvu,iMiruiiilMiiatfia.lmniuiiu.iir.For aala bjr laOruu Urua. and Uu.UT A
HIiallKr.

Robed Oils j Brushes, Etc.
HERRING PROMPTLY AMD NCATLV DONE.

INdIpENDENCE, OREGON.

' If you want

Furniture, Bedding, Carpet Vall

Paper, or Picture Frames, GROCERIES
are needed bj everybody, snd Ibe

place lo bor tbe one peat and best,
tbe frealie! snd the Deal quality, ia

from TERM IN A f, or iNTEltlon
I'OIN'18 the

ran ee i a.
Is the line to US

It If the DINING-CA- R ROUTE, h
rum Througn Vestibuled Tains

Every Day In ths Year to

ST. PAUL
and .

CHICAGO
(Kn bans nt ami)

ComiKiaed of IHXIKO CARS un- -
surMteMM!, l'tillnmu Drawliig'J

llwm Mlw5jrs ol latfat
equlpniciit,

TOURIST 8LEEPING CARS,
Ikeit that can lie const rod!, aud

lo which aWrcoiiiiiKMlit' ioiM are
both frw; and furuirshed for

hoklvrs of first or wm- -.

ond duas tickets,
and

ELEGANT 01T CUACHES.

1 Cc"ti::::'s tin, tamki
will all Lines,

A (ford In- - dirwt and unmlrrutite4 arrvlra,
I'lillfnari elivM,r tvrvaO,rt,a att IrtraMurrj
In alvaii tlir.mli any at at I4u ruad.

IBKIlKIERes
tcin.w, ran be purrliad at any t
r llU ,miuy. full liilfirmalbm

In rales, me irf train, pHitm, and ott,r de
tatla, lurntsliad on aiipllealtiMr to aujr lujtent, ur

A. D. CHARLTON,
AwUiant (hmrral i'sawtiKor A(nt,
hit, 11 Hrt street, eur t alilngtn,

PORTLAND, OR.

EAST AND 8CUTH

The SHASTA Route
of t h-e-

Southern Pacific Co.

rasa Train Lsse Portland Pally,

Tsari
Tut r. . Xv. tirllu3 Ar. 7:SS A. U.
urttr.u. i.e. Alhauy Ar. H a. a.
S.U a. u. Ar. San KranHMW l,v.

Abor trains stop ont at Mluwln stai Inns
rlh ol euerburf: Kat forllan-i- , iiin(a liy,

Woodharn, Heleia, A ltnj, Tai'Si-nt- , Shedds. H

Marrlsbur, Jancliua City, lrrtrif aud
eue.

Boteburg Mail, Daily.

Iiva Arrtr.
Portland ,. :M A.M. Kwburs;.,,.S:MI. a.
lUwIiurjr... 7i a. a. IVirtlaud ....t;.s.

Albany Local. Dally eswspt Sunday .

Tiava Arrive
ParUand.-fcf- le p.m. Albany 1MB p.m.
All'any S..SI sum. tVirtland -- WrSOs-iM.

PL'LLMAX BUFFKTT 8LEEPE11S
and

Bvoond-tles- Slwping Cars stUctutd
to ail ttirottgn truuis.
West Side Division.

Betweeo Portland and Corrallts
HAIL TSAUI DAILY (tieept Saailaj J

fja.a. Lt. Portland Ar. TS6T1
lt:U4.a. Ar. tadependene Ar. 1 e p.
H Mr. a. As. CorraUK L. IS a& p.

At Albany end Oorvtllla eoaaeet srltfc trains ej
Oraton Pacloe Bailrofco.

EXPIXSS TBUH DULT (Except Bond'y)
Laav Arrive.

Portland ,4 0 P, a MeMlnnvtUe TP. a.
MrMiuntrllle 4. a. PorUaad ..S ) 4. a.

Tlmi((li tl. k,--i u all plnt In Ibe Kajtm
XlaiM,i"neda. and Kurotw, ran be ublalned
(rum i. M. i l Vfclt, Auul,

R. KUKIU.KIt, E. K RtKiKIW,
Mniipr. Asst. i. K. &lWMt.Ae"t.

llttilLAKB. OKEGON.

Si 0f,LY

JP LINE

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 8'45 a. m.

" 7:30 p.m.

31 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO.

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha

and Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEP-

ERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.
Vnt raios and general Information, cailion

or address
W. II. lUTRl.M'KT, Asst. Gen. rasa. Agt.

i WashlngUm stwt, cor. Third,
iVlUTLAMl, OR.

ELI!

GO

w. o. WALKER BROTHERS
odepeudenee Oreeoe, weoseeors to

Heokle k Wetter.
tioe ot tbe flneat table taiarie,Ilete gnod, fruit, veceUtble.

foekery, bdu glaasre. we make

He has the best and most complete stock

his side of Portland, and will always treat you
right. Wall paper trimmed free of charge.

specially ol handling tb very best

GROCERIES

1 3E2C

PALACE HOTEL,LITTLE

at all left for you to do.

in

TO

c

Proprietor,
In

Sweats
fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

be settled monthly,

from 8 to 9 a.m.

parts of the city

Independence, Oregon

FAIR.
presents whloh.owlng to the close

Si fillH Hilt! (if llll!lknrcllift. tOWeK

mention, uome in ana iie uouvmireu

Could ba

A t.mnt of 100 acroa near Indenen- -

donce which could lie ulwllvldi Into
tenNiere tracta making hoinca for wn
contented fttmlllea, iaoflcred for wile by
it ... 11- - SI......... T I F. A. PitHie J oik uouiuy uuiiu w.
UtrHon, nmnuger.

It ! For Sale.

We exlvertlne for the publio, borgulna
In real-estat- e, and the purchaser ef the

neat cottage we offer this week will get
more than his money' worth. Call and

f rmrtipiilnrs of Polk Co. Land Co.

F. A. Patterson, manager.

PIONEER MEAT MARKET
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Of ik I. baart that oau alill bona and waltt
tboa tear oat lee real, for bar Imago d walls

tbaral"
Out Uta vulture made answer, "Too latel

-r- ioreaos Uaaalkar la Temple gar,

MR. SMITH'S PLAN.

Whan Augustus Smith was engaged
as s clerk by the groat banking Arm of
Browa A Blue he did not show say of

the tngsnioua traits of character that
ubtequently made him famous, Qe

was just an ordinary appearing young
man snd rather pale. He had s pair of

ahrewd, sharp gray eyes that might at
press uiutih or little, Just ae it hanpeneiL

Young Smith worked hard and faith

fully t his desk for a long time before
he bapieud to come uuder the notice of
the seulor mmiibar of tbe firm. Brown
waa a man who fully realised his post'
tioa In the financial Mid social world,
and waa never better pleased than whoa

others did Uta same.

It did not take Smith long to discover
his employer's waakneaa. And when he
had dlscovsrsd It he resolved to nntke
use of It to his own advantage. Conse

quently hs managed affairs so that he
waa obliged to come In direct contact
with tbe senior member of tbe nrm.
That gentleman took no particular no
tice of tlit young man at the time, but
Smith did net despair. He contrived
other little solismes whereby It became
uecoeaar for him to apeak with tbe old

gontleman, and the result was that
Brown soon knew aud began to notice
him.

Smith niads the most of those euceun.

tors, so that in a eouiparativaly abort
time Brown began to think that SuilU.
waa a promising young man. He never
made any boasts or took advantage ot
the sunior ntembar'a regard, so that It
only tnomawl with time. Small wonder
waa tt then that when Brown's private
swrtitary died bs ehoae Mr. Smith out of
all his employee to nil Die place. It was
to bis capacity as private soeretwry that
Smith flratcallad at Itta employr a home.
Smith noted tits svidamw of wealth and
wondnml when he, too, shmM be able
to maintain such an naUblUbuiont,

One evening Smith accompanied his

employer bom from the oflWe.

knotty financial problmn had com op
late in tb day which mwded to be sot
Uod before the uoit day. Brown did
not care to attack tbe matter by him
self. Bins wst cut of town, and tVe
waa no ens loft for him to call upon but
Smith. And had he but ackuowlodgml
it to blmtxir b briiovml that Smith'i
brain wonld work quicker and clearer
than that of any one else connected with
Uie place,

That was an evwulful evening for
Smith. In the first place he met the
banker's daugutor, and, having met bar,
InimtHliaUilyW his kiHtrt. But n did
not tiaay hi head, which waa on of tb
strongest point in this young man
ouuipuoitlon. Smith bad never bean
known to ha his fioad under the most

trying circumstance. Tbe prsamit In
stance was no exception to the nil.
Smith' hisrt boat so hard he thought

rory one In the room could boar tt, but
Smith's brain was cool and calm aud
calculating as ever,

Just what Impression he metis on the
young womau at that time be never
knew. But upon owvh subomjueut call
he made at the house be waa careful not
to Uwo any ground.

Matter wout on tltua until Smith had
declared hi passion fur his employer's
daughter, bhe was a Utile shocked at
Brat, though ths hsd soapneted that hs
loved bar. Hu told him that she could
not tell If 1I1 cared for Mm, and hit!
mated to him that, as matter stood at
the time, it was rather presumptuous In
bim to ask bar. Hut she was o cotuid
erate as to promiso not to toll bor father
of what bit private secretary had said
at least not then. Smith's spirits were
low, but hit brain waa active And hi
active brain tvolved a scheme which
brought about th result he wtahod for.

Heknewapilotononeof the pilotboats
and proceed d forthwith to call upon
him and reimsst a terviue. II told the
pilot what h wanted aud that gentle
man reauuy run into tne scheme, bmitb
also called Uion th agent of a item
hip line and obtained tbe ajronfi nay

mission to sal) down the hay on on of
the big steamships.

The same evening Smith called upon
his lady love, tit visit at the house
never excited coicinont, because he sen
rally managed to have aoine littl bust.

neas to perform In the library. Us re
peated his doclsrstion of love and asked
the object of bis alfectiona to marry
him. Site refuted. Smith uttered a fare
well and departed,

The next day hs asked tbe senior
member of the firm for a month's vaca-
tion. Brown was inquisitive, so the
young mau told him that he wanted to
take a rnn over to Europe and so torn
of the sights. Brown waa somewhat
taken aback, for he always had an idea
that his private secretary spent every
cent he made about as font as he could
make it. When Smith told htm that he
had plenty of money with which to bear
tbe expense or the trip th old banker
was more than pleased, ile had been

thrifty himself and liked to see the
same trait in hit employee. And Smith
wondered what hit employer would say
it he knew his private secretary's Himn-ci-

condition at that moment, for he
had nothing more than hi week' salary
In his pocket,

Two days later all Smith' companions
in the ofltce stood on one of the Ho--

boken piers and shouted end screamed
and waved their hats at Smith as.be
stood on the after deck of a big ocean

utter. Tbeybad come to see him start
for Europe. Tb last they saw of bim
tbat morning Bmitb was waving his
hand kerchief to them from the vessel's
side. And all the while he smiled in
the happiest manner imaginable.

When the steamship had passed down
the Narrows and got out noar Sandy
Hook a pllotbout came Hying up to her
side. The tteamship slackened speed,
the pilotboat ran close under tbe side,
uud Smith was lowered to the deck of
the pilotboat, where his friend greeted
him warmly. An hour later and Smith
was ashore at Sandy Book. Prom there

made Ids way to the Atlimtio High-
lands, where, at a modest little hotel,

engaged a room for a month.
It was a week later that the banker
as one night asked in a casual way by
s daughter as to the whereabouts of
k. Smith.
.'Why, bless me," he replied; "I for--I

to tell you, didn't 1? Smith has gone
jrSnrope. 1 wish be had remained at

a, because I miss hiui very much,"
f huu Miss Drown had been informed

yoiinir Smith's whereabouts, she
''diHpleiuied, She did not really

he could go off in that fashion,
ust a calm and formal goodby, she
orself. The more sue thought of
less she liked it When three

w7littd gone by she was quite sure

Rm far Cammerelal Traveler
aaarej.

WILKINS, Prop.
F. B. LEWIS,

Dealer

hoice
Highest market price paid for

pork, etc. All bills must

the matter,
A abort time afterward tb signs on

the banking house were changed. There
after they read, "Brown, Blue Smith,
tl....k I' VnrW If .... U.,n

lie Makes Cyeluaaa.
ProMsor Douglass has succeeded In

manufacturing mluiaturv cyclone aud
tornadoes by moans of electricity, thus
proving the electrical character of th
"prairi terrors, In carrying out bis
tuati ho usHudml a large copper plat
by silken threads aud charged It from
battery. II then used arsenlou acid
gas, wbreuiou the combination of gas
and electricity could b teen banging
from the under side of the plate iu tb
form of a perfect funnel shaped cyclone
cloud, Wbu everything waa ready
the professor swug the plate and tb
mliilature cyclone to and fro aero
table tittered with matches, pieces of

paper, pens, pencils, etc The lighter
object wer Instantly sucked up, th
heavier scattered lu all directions. Th
effects wer exactly those of destructive
cyclone.

The curious experiment explain cy
clonic phenomena. Low cloud become

charged with electricity, descend and
form a conuectiou with th earth. Then
a violent electrical commotion ensues.
finally settling Into a whirl which con
Untie until an electric equilibrium
stabltabed. SW Louis Republic

He Waa a Real Vaakee.

During s local option election In
western town both side bad a challenge
committee at the poll to see that no
fradutent votes were sent In. A work

logman with Celtic features offered bis
vote. An "optionist committeeman
challenged bU vol, ine Celt wa
sworn to truthfully answer th quoe- -

tlon put to him.
"How long have yon resided in this

stater
"About two years."
"Huw long have you been In lnde--

penuwncer
"Nearly a year,"
"Have you ever taken out naturalisa

tion papersT
"No, sir,"
"Police, take this man into custody

for attempting to caat a fraudulent
vote,"

An Indictment wa uext In order, no

It waa thought beet to ascertain the
exact nationality of the prisoner before
It wa drawn, tie wo aakvd:

"Of what country wer you a native?
M answered;
"Maasacbusetta."-"T- he Sunny Side of

Politics," .

W'llk His lode.
.Brace Amoug my dearest treasures

Is a watch my rather carried when In

waa a young man,
Bagley Would yon mind letting me

see 11?

Brace Certainly nots but It I tem
porarily III tile possession ot my r
isinor uromnr. ..ew lorKSun.

ine reverend geutiemeu who are en
Joying their teveial vacation are much
In luck to find "sermon in stones,
The rest of ut are obliged to lose more
or leas time when we go pleasuring.

The quality of the Swedish mutches
in many caaet is so bod that ths state In-

tends to resume the uiHiiufnctuTe, and
computes that the proUta will produce a
revenue 01 fi,uuu,uuu.

liny a Hume,

wny nay rent when von can mir- -

oiiiuaj a nice cottage, six roonis.reecutiy
ouiic, an complete, in a gomt locality,
near uie depot, tor only fim, toy ai- -

plylng to the Polk Co. Land Co, F. A
1'uUoinoii, uitinngvr.

rrult Raisin Wilt Pay.
You can buy a nlco orchnrd of 400

trees mill several acres of Innrt with it.
and uIno house anil outbuilding, very
cheap, by calling and getting prim of
Polk County Lund Co., F, A. Pattci
sou, itinnmrvr.

A Cnsntry llonie,
Why pay retit In town when you

can buy a house, liarn, etc. with several
acres adioinlnir town so that von can
live Independently, ami only a minutes
step rrom town, inquire or the l'ulk
Co. Land Co. F. A. Patterson, iiinmmer

Are Vim Looking for a Home?
A house of six roonw, nil tihiHtcred.

convenient to uuaitictw, two lot, tmril,
warm, dry cellar, tmmedlnte poxHewdon,
and 011 wwy terms, enn lx mirchtiwd of

county jjtiiui uo., A, Patter
son, mtiimgcr, ,

Call Karly,
A well furiiltdied dwelllnir houae In

the heart of Independence, HUitnlile
for a IhihIiiohs man's family Mug clone
HMHiHinessouiiicr. is lor sale by the
Polk Co, Land Co. F, A. Patterson.
manntrer.

GUNH'S
IMiaOVBO

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY QUE

FOB A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
W that on of thm pi Hi at ft doit, will
produo bottar rwulw in th our of Heufeolt,
OoattTsnM, Hour Stomaoh, Bad Braath aud Dlaal
naa.thata thru to flvof any othar maka. and do II
without trlplng aud lokauing. Their wonderful
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table linen, scarfs and splashers, imcktitw, collars, cults and many other
articles which we have no space to
Second door south of the First National Bank.
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1EFEIR STABLES.

Stylish Turnouts Always in Readiness.
Having lately purclnwed the entire interest in the stables of J. N.

than to meet the demands otJones, we are now better prepared ever
the public, as we are now making and are preparing to make many
substantial improvements. Teams boarded by the day or month.
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Judge Nelsofs

DECISION.
Spenklng of patent medicine

Judge tayt: "I wimIi to dual hurl,

honorably with all, and when I fli

article tbat will do what it is recomml

ed to do, 1 am not anhamed to any so, he
am acquainted with Dr. Vnnderpool, lil

ing been treated by bun for oauour, a he
have used h.s blood mediaino, known

the S. B. Ueiidnalie and Liver Cure, anl

while I am seventy-fiv- e yean old, an

have used many pills and other remedies;

for the blood, liver, and kidneys, I must

say that for a kidney tonic in Brluht's

disease, and as an alterative for the

blood, or to correct the notion of the
stomsob and bowels, it is a very superior
remedy, and beats anything I ever tried.

. J, B. NstHON,

Yakima, Wash.

At 50 cents a bottle. It la tbe poor
man's friend and furaily doctor.
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SASH AND DOOIW.

HOME BUILDERS
Will commit their beet in-

terest by purchBHing their

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable manufacturer,

M. T. CROW,
Independence, Or., anoceii-a- or

to Ferguson A Van Meer,

8aar pine and cedar doors,
sll aizea, on band.

SCREEN DOORS.

T wpuiireui, as we nave resrereu inuusanus ro rouusc neaim ana vigor,wi be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would sriadlv
Whom we bar strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.
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SAN DEN ELCCTRIO 00., 172 First Ot., PORTLAND, OREGON,


